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QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER AS 
YOU FUND COLLEGE

Can I qualify for financ ia l a id?

To answer this q uestion, you must sta rt with a  

FAFSA form ?  the Free App lic a tion for Federa l 

Student Aid . Here, eac h year, you will report your 

inc ome and  savings resourc es. To determine if 

your student q ua lifies for federa l and / or sta te 

financ ia l a id  your resourc es and  your student?s 

resourc es a re both assessed  with d ifferent 

weightings. Parents a re genera lly expec ted  to 

c ontribute 22% to 47% of their net inc ome per 

year, depend ing on family size, and  students a re 

expec ted  to c ontribute 50% of their ea rnings over 

$6,600. Next the FAFSA formula  looks a t family 

assets, genera lly expec ting  pa rents to c ontribute 

a  maximum of 5.64% of their assets per year and  

20% of students?.

Before this feels too onerous, know tha t not a ll 

assets a re c onsidered . Here a re the assets tha t 

FAFSA ignores and  parents do not need  to 

inc lude on their app lic a tion:

-  Eq uity in a  p rimary home

-  Qua lified  retirement assets inc lud ing a ll IRAs, 

Roth IRAs, 401(k), 403(b ), 457(b ), pension p lans, 

annuities (q ua lified  and  nonq ua lified )

-  Cash va lue in life insuranc e

-  Irrevoc ab le trusts of any kind  for your benefit or 

your c hild?s

You knew the time would  c ome from the moment 

they were born; your c hild  would  one day a ttend  

c ollege. Maybe you have been saving for years, or 

maybe you have been trying  to save. Now their 

c ollege days a re d rawing nearer and  you?ve begun 

to take a  rea listic  look a t the c osts. Nothing is more 

d iffic ult for a  pa rent than wa tc hing their c hild  work 

ha rd , have g rea t ac hievements and  fa ll in love with a  

sc hool tha t it is not a  possib ility without 

signific ant financ ia l a id  or deb t. So we know 

you a re beg inning to ask how does this work? 

What c an I expec t? And  wha t should  I sta rt d isc ussing with my c hild?
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Here a re the assets tha t FAFSA does c onsider:

-  All taxab le financ ia l ac c ounts inc lud ing 

hold ings of stoc ks, bonds, funds, c ommod ities 

and  any other investment hold ings.

-  Certific a tes of deposit and  savings and  

c hec king ac c ounts 

-  Eq uity in p roperty other than a  p rimary 

residenc e 

-  UGMA/ UTMA c ustod ia l ac c ounts (student's 

assets) 

-  529  c ollege  p lans  and   Coverdell  Educ a tion  

Savings  Ac c ounts  (pa rents' assets) 

After inc lud ing a ll information, your student?s 

demonstra ted  ?need? for a id  is c a lc ula ted  as: 

The Cost of Attendanc e minus your Expec ted  

Family Contribution (EFC = parent?s expec ted  

c ontribution + student?s expec ted  c ontribution). 

The higher the c ost of the c ollege and  the lower 

your family?s expec ted  c ontribution from assets 

and  inc ome, the g rea ter the student?s potentia l 

a id  elig ib ility. This is an important point as your 

student may be more likely to rec eive g rea ter a id  

a t higher c ost institutions, espec ia lly those p riva te 

sc hools with strong endowments.

Fina lly, you should  c onsider c omp leting  the FAFSA 

even if you believe you will not q ua lify bec ause 

some sc hools want the FAFSA on file to award  

merit based  sc hola rships for your desirab le 

student.

What about student loans?

Student loans a re a  popula r way to fund  c ollege. 

When the federa l government first introduc ed  

the student loan p rog ram, it was intended  to 

offer students more favorab le interest ra tes than 

p reva iled  in the market p lac e. As ra tes have 

dec lined  over the past 30 years, c ollege loan 

ra tes have not, making these loans more 

expensive than ever. However, a t the end  of the 

day, you c an borrow for c ollege, but you c an?t 

borrow for your retirement.

There a re two types of federa l loans: subsid ized  

and  the more c ommon, unsubsid ized . Subsid ized  

Sta fford  loans a re ea rmarked  for lower inc ome 

students. There is no interest on subsid ized  loans 

while your student is in sc hool and  up  to 6 months 

a fter g radua tion. Unsubsid ized  federa l loans 

ac c rue interest as soon as the funds a re 

d isbursed . Interest c ontinues to ac c rue while your 

student a ttends c ollege and  the amount is 

added  to p rinc ipa l for when repayments beg in  

a fter g radua tion.

Priva te loans a re a lso ava ilab le from a  number of 

lenders suc h as banks and  c red it unions.rry 

higher interest ra tes than federa l loans so many 

peop le c onsider them as a  last resort. Priva te 

lenders a lso often req uire a  c o-signer whic h 

means you c ould  be sadd led  with your c hild?s 

deb t if they c an?t pay.

Your student?s tota l c ollege deb t 
should  be less than their 
antic ipa ted  annua l sta rting  sa la ry, 
so they c an c omfortab ly pay it 
bac k in 10 years.
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What is a reasonable amount of student 

debt?

The genera l rule of thumb is tha t your student?s 

tota l c ollege deb t should  be less than their 

antic ipa ted  annua l sta rting  sa la ry a fter 

g radua tion. This rule of thumb helps assure tha t 

your student should  be ab le to pay down their 

loans in 10 years or less. If the loans exc eed  their 

annua l inc ome, they a re p robab ly going to have 

to make some d iffic ult (or expensive) c hoic es in 

life between their lifestyle and  managing a  heavy 

deb t load . We a re a lso inc reasing ly seeing 

students who took on too muc h c ollege deb t 

moving home to save on living  expenses so they 

c an make their monthly repayment.

Alterna te repayment p lans, suc h as 

inc ome-based  repayment and  extended  

repayment p lans, reduc e  the monthly payments 

by stretc hing out the term of the loan and , 

henc e, paying more in interest over the longer 

period  of repayment.

Many students will take on some deb t to a ttend  

c ollege and  reac h their full c a reer potentia l. If 

your c hild  p lans on using student loans, make 

sure you help  them understand  their future sa la ry 

potentia l and  how muc h deb t they may 

reasonab ly hand le.

Maybe I should take out a personal loan?

Before you c onsider taking out a  persona l loan to 

pay for c ollege, make sure you?ve exhausted  a ll 

other financ ia l options suc h as financ ia l a id , 

g rants, sc hola rships and  student federa l loans. A 

Parent PLUS loan is a  federa l student loan offered  

to pa rents. This is a  non-need-based  loan 

ava ilab le to pa rents of dependent 

underg radua te students. This loan is usua lly for 

high inc ome households tha t won?t q ua lify for 

financ ia l a id .

With persona l loans, you a re 100% responsib le for 

the deb t, and  there a re no loan forg iveness, 

inc ome-c ontingent, or pay-as-you-earn 

repayment p lans suc h as ava ilab le to students. 

Priva te loans a re often a lso only ava ilab le a t 

higher ra tes.

Some parents c onsider using a  Home Eq uity Line 

of Cred it to pay for their c hild ren?s c ollege 

educ a tion. These have a ttrac tively low ra tes, but 

we c aution tha t most have va riab le ra tes tha t 

c ould  bec ome a  c ha llenge in the c oming years 

as interest ra tes a re on the rise right now. With 

HELOCs, you will a lways be liab le for the deb t 

and  sinc e it?s a ttac hed  to your home, if you sell 

or your c irc umstanc es c hange, your refinanc e 

options a re limited .

Should c ollege students have ?skin in the 

game??

Some parents feel strong ly tha t their c ollege 

students should  have some responsib ility for 

paying for c ollege so tha t they have ?skin in the 

game.? This often req uires your student to work a t 

Some parents view it as their persona l 

ob liga tion to p rovide a  c ollege educ a tion for 

their c hild ren while others see paying for 

c ollege as a  pa rtnership  between their 

student and  themselves. 



least pa rt-time during  the sc hool year and / or to 

take on loans. Another approac h for some 

parents is to have their student take on student 

loans with the expec ta tion of ob liga tion and  

ac c ountab ility. The parents then p lan to la ter 

pay the student loan off, unbeknownst to the 

student.

There?s no evidenc e tha t a  student will work 

ha rder or apprec ia te their educ a tion more by 

having ?skin in the game?. Some believe tha t 

pa rt-time work while a ttend ing sc hool c an 

improve ac ademic  performanc e by 

enc ourag ing your student to improve their time 

management skills. Critic s c ounter tha t working 

too muc h leads to higher d rop-out ra tes and  

more years to g radua tion.  Others believe 

burdening your student unnec essarily leads to 

resentment.

Some parents view it as their persona l ob liga tion 

to p rovide a  c ollege educ a tion for their c hild ren 

while others see paying for c ollege as a  

pa rtnership  between their student and  

themselves. These dec isions a re very persona l 

and  va ry by family. Still, it c an only be useful for 

your student to understand  the c osts of a  

c ollege educ a tion and  the resulting  sa la ry 

potentia l of their intended  a reas of study. Some 

students may even rec onsider tha t a rt history 

ma jor and  c hoose to pursue a  ma jor tha t may 

help  them ac hieve financ ia l independenc e 

a fter g radua tion.

What if you already have funds set aside? 

Should you use them or save them for your 

c hildren later?

Some of you may be in the fortuna te position of 

having a lready fully put funds aside for your 

c hild?s educ a tion. Now you may be 

c ontemp la ting  whether to withd raw those funds 

or use c urrent c ash flow to pay for c ollege, 

leaving the funds for your c hild?s future benefit. 

The answer depends on your p riorities.

If you a lready have a  taxab le esta te or wish to 

manage the size of your future esta te, paying 

d irec tly for c ollege with other funds may be your 

best stra tegy for esta te p lanning.

However, you may be wondering  more about 

how best to benefit your c hild . If you imagine 

one day help ing with living  expenses, a  down 

payment on a  home or other g ifts, you may 

want to leave the funds set aside. Sinc e the 

c urrent tax rules only a llow you to g ift your c hild  

$16,000 per person, per year, you may p refer to 

leave funds you have a lready put in their name. 

The c ha llenge is whether or not your c hild  will be 

ab le to ac c ess their c ollege funds and  when. If 

the assets a re a lready in their name in a  UTMA 

or c ustod ia l ac c ount, you may be c onc erned  

about them ac c essing the funds and  making 

financ ia l c hoic es you may not like. If the funds 

a re held  in trust, however, you may have written 

in withd rawa l guidelines tha t g ive you more 

c omfort.

You may be persuaded  by tax or esta te 

c onsidera tions, but ultima tely, this is a  very 

persona l dec ision based  on your expec ta tions 

for your c hild  and  their eventua l financ ia l 

situa tion.

What if you've overfunded a c ollege savings 

529 plan?

For many years, 529 p lans d id  not fulfill their 

p romise of tax-free investing  due to high 

administra tive and  investment fees. More 

rec ently, tha t has c hanged  and  you may find  

yourself in the wonderful position of having an 

?overfunded? p lan. Or perhaps, your c hild  will 

be awarded  a  sc hola rship  and  you won?t be 

need ing a ll the funds. Sinc e only q ua lified  
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Parents c an help  their student make smart c ollege dec isions by openly d isc ussing 
wha t they c an financ ia lly a fford  to c ontribute to the c ost of c ollege. This 
c onversa tion should  sta rt ea rly in the p roc ess so there a re no d isappointments or 
surp rises. And  make sure your c hild  understands tha t this doesn?t mean some of 
those p riva te, reac h sc hools shouldn?t be c onsidered , but a  financ ia l a id  pac kage or 
sc hola rship  will be essentia l. Understand ing the kinds of sc hools tha t will be 
a ffordab le or ?c ontingently? a ffordab le may narrow down the c olleges tha t your 
family c onsiders and  visits. We know tha t approac hing the c ollege searc h is stressful 
enough for your student. Carefully thinking through the financ ia l c onsidera tions 
ahead  of time c an a llevia te tha t stress point and  help  a llow you and  your c hild  to 

educ a tion expenses a re a llowed  as tax-free 

withd rawa ls of 529 p lans, here a re some 

stra teg ies to c onsider.

1. Leave the exc ess funds in the p lan and  use 

them for g radua te sc hool or any q ua lified  

post-sec ondary voc a tiona l or tec hnic a l 

tra ining .

2. Change the benefic ia ry to a  q ua lified  family 

member onc e you have withd rawn funds for 

c ollege. Rules a llow you to annua lly c hange 

the benefic ia ry to a  d irec t family member- 

sib ling , niec e/ nephew or even the parent of 

the student.

3. Leave the funds in the p lan and  let the va lue 

g row for future g randc hild ren or until a  

q ua lified  need  a rises. If your p lan has a  time 

limit, you c an a lways roll it over to another 529 

p lan.

4. Withd raw the exc ess funds; pay the 10% 

pena lty and  pay taxes on the earnings. You?ve 

c onc luded  you would  p refer ac c ess to the 

funds for other goa ls in your life.

5. Fina lly, if your c hild  ea rns a  sc hola rship , 

withd raw the amount from the 529, and  you 

won?t have to pay the 10% pena lty. There a re 

few exc eptions to the 10% pena lty rule and  this 
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Please remember tha t past performanc e may not be ind ic a tive of future results. Different types of 
investments involve va rying deg rees of risk, and  there c an be no assuranc e tha t the future performanc e of 
any spec ific  investment, investment stra tegy, or p roduc t (inc lud ing the investments and / or investment 
stra teg ies rec ommended  or undertaken by Summit Plac e Financ ia l Advisors, LLC (?SPFA?), or any 
non-investment rela ted  c ontent, made referenc e to d irec tly or ind irec tly in this newsletter will be p rofitab le, 
eq ua l any c orrespond ing ind ic a ted  historic a l performanc e level(s), be suitab le for your portfo lio or 
ind ividua l situa tion, or p rove suc c essful. Due to va rious fac tors, inc lud ing c hang ing market c ond itions and / or 
app lic ab le laws, the c ontent may no longer be reflec tive of c urrent op inions or positions. Moreover, you 
should  not assume tha t any d isc ussion or information c onta ined  in this newsletter serves as the rec eipt of, or 
as a  substitute for, persona lized  investment advic e from SPFA. To the extent tha t a  reader has any q uestions 
regard ing the app lic ab ility of any spec ific  issue d isc ussed  above to his/ her ind ividua l situa tion, he/ she is 
enc ouraged  to c onsult with the p rofessiona l advisor of his/ her c hoosing. SPFA is neither a  law firm nor a  
c ertified  pub lic  ac c ounting  firm and  no portion of the newsletter c ontent should  be c onstrued  as lega l or 
ac c ounting  advic e. A c opy of the SPFA?s c urrent written d isc losure Broc hure d isc ussing our advisory servic es 
and  fees is ava ilab le upon req uest. Please Note: If you a re a  SPFA c lient, p lease remember to c ontac t SPFA, 
in writing , if there a re any c hanges in your persona l/ financ ia l situa tion or investment ob jec tives for the 
purpose of reviewing/ eva lua ting / revising  our p revious rec ommendations and / or servic es, or if you would  like 
to impose, add , or to mod ify any reasonab le restric tions to our investment advisory servic es. SPFA sha ll 
c ontinue to rely on the ac c urac y of information tha t you have p rovided .
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